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NEWS OF THE WORLD

The Railroad Tax Cases
DiM'lded

IN FAVOR OF THE ROADS.

A Deputy Marshal Has a Terrible

Fight With Moonshiners

in Tennessee.

\Sptetat to the Bermld bu the Associated press. !
Washington, April 26. ? Tho Su-

preme court ba* rendered a decision iv
the case of tbe Southern Pacific Railway

Company plaintiff in error versus the
people of the State of California. This
is the suit brought iv the State courts by

the state of California against the

Southern Pacific Railway Company lo
recover $31,470.58 claimed to be due for

taxes. The railroad company petitioned
for tbe removal of tbe coae to the Feder-

al courts, but the Supreme Court of the

Stale of California refused to grant the
pelitiou. The Chief Justice delivering

the opinion reverses that judgment tad
reinauds the case back to the Superior
Court of Los Augeles county for removalto the Circuit Court of the United
States, in accordance withtbe prayer of
the petition.

FiCtHf WITH MOONSHINERS.

A Deputy fflarskai Makae a t-nl-

lant Defense.
Chattanoooa, Term., April 26.--A

special to the Times from Manchester,

Coffee county, Term., gives the details
of a bloody tragedy, enacted there this
morning, inwhich United States Deputy
Marshal Webb Purdon, of Manchester,

and a moonshiner named Clark were
killed, and three other moonshiners
fatally wounded. About ten days ago
Purdon accompanied Deputy Marshal
Hughes on a raid among the illicitdis-
tilleries of Grundy county, Term., and
captured and destroyed a number
of atill*. Between twelve and one
o'clock this morning fifteen moonshiners
rode into Manchester determined to have
Purdon's life. Seven of them broke into
his house and the balance surrounded it.

Purdon met them a* they entered, with
a revolver, and a terrible battle eusued.
Two of the moonshiners fell to tbe floor
mortally wounded and the gang re-
treated, but they had succeeded iv fatal-
ly wouudiug Purdon. Disabled as he
was he seized adouble-barrelled shot gun
and fired into the ratreatiug gang and
two more fell mortally wounded. Pur-
don then felt dead beside the body of oue
of bis victims. The gantr carried off
their wouuded companions, A large
posse is vow in pursuit of them.

Labor Troublea.

New York, April 26.?The *trikeof
sugar-house employes at Williainsburgb
aud Green Point still continues and the
situation is unchanged. A large force
of police is kept at the refineries to pre-
vent any breach of the peace or dee true

tion of property. Some of the strikers
have already gone to other kinds of work.

Eighty five muaottlar looking men,
passengers on the stsamer CircassHu, ar
rived to-day at Castle Garden and were
detained by the superintendent on the
ground tbat they were going to work ou
"scab" jobs. They are aaid to be un-
der contract as masons, stone-cutters

and blacksmiths to work ou the new
State capitol at Austin, Texas. Charges
were made by the Central Labor Union,
of this c'iVy. The men denied being uu

der any contra it. It n intended to

->tnmunicate with the District Attor-
thoi city and Austiu to have

\u25a0nt against the Austin euu-
'?umg tbe Contract Labor

Aft*. fraaa "all,

San Fr* ». -Fred. D.
Whitney, a con. operator, who
was convictsd and - ut .. \u25a0\u25a0 I in the Oak
Und Police Court last week to 360 daya
imprisonment aud $40 fine, escaped this
scorning from th* stona-yard, adjoining
th* City Prison, in which, since his con-
viction", be has been daily at work at
rock-breaking. Whitney, with a blade
of some kind, slipped back the bolt of
the spring lock that fastens the door
opening upou the narrow court between
the City Hallaud the Ugfa fence of the
stoneyai t Closing tho door behind in
the court, he removed his striped prison
trowsers, having his own trowsers un-
derneath them, and climbed over the
fence at the rear end of the court, and
ran with all his speed out San Pablo
avenue. Careful search was made for
the fugitive, but to no avail.

Killed Hie Wife.

San Dieoo, April 26.?A Mexicau,

whose name is uut yet learned, shot hi*
wife yasterday about eight miles south
of this oity, from the effects of which she
died this morning. She had asked to
acsompany him to this city, which he
refused, and she joiued another Mexican
in a wagon and followed her husband,
when be stopped by the roadside and
ahot her several times with a rifle. Tbe
murderer then left for the Mexican line,
about four miles distant, and is now be-
yond the reach of American laws. The
murdered woman was about to become a
mother.

Levereon loses hie « ousrre*-
»tonal Case.

San Francisco, April 26.?The Ex-
aminer's Washington special says: "Tbe
Hons* Election Committee to-day mad*
an adverse report in the contested elec-
tion cane of Leverson and others against
the sitting members of the California
'Congressional delegation. The report
is signed by the entire committee, and
?after a review of tbe evidence at some
length concludes in these words: "A
case more utterly barren or devoid of
merit was never presented to Congress."

Hatea Kalaoel.
Chicago, April 26.--The announce-

ment wa* made to day that taking effect
April26th first class limited fares from
the Missouri River to San Francisco via
tbe Atchison road will be fifty dollars.
Sscond class and emigrant fares thirty-
five) dollars. To Los Angelea, Mojave,
and points on the California Southern,
forty dollars; second class and emigrant
thirty dollars These are flat rates
without rebate. Tbe rates are expected
toforce the Omaha roada to similar fig-

ures or to give up tbe fight for Southern
.California business.

A sad Affair.
Dinvbr, Col., April 26. -Mrs. M. V.

Sides, a young wife and mether, living
at Bijou Basin, while dressing her baby
this afternoon, asked a visiting friend,
Edward Mackey, for a pocket knife.
Mackey uubuckled his cartridge belt to
gat at bis pocket, when a forty-five
Colt's revolver dropped to the floor and
exploded, tbe ball crashing through a
chair, the woman's right arm and into
her heart, killing her instantly. Mackey
Ualmost crazed withgrief. He has not

been arrested.

Shooting at Bakerofleld.
Barkrsfikld, Cal., April 26.?About

noon iv day opposite Duvald's saloon
Peroy Douglass shot and killed a Mexi-
can named Navito. A atreet fight two
weeksago inwhich Douglass was worsted
caused the shooting.

Petition Denied.
vVARaiNGToy,April26.?1n the mat-

ter of the petition of Wssh. T. Lath
rop, sow iv th* Territorial prison of
ArUona undar sentence for grand lar-
ceny, for a writ of habeaa corpus, th*
court denied the writ.

Washington, April 26.---G. D. (-***

has been appointed postmaster at Pasa-
dena, California.

VKHVtißATirVlPfti.
A Heport on California Cltru*

rrult*.
Chi<jauo, April 20.?A de.egat.ou of

South Water Street merchant*, com-
posed ol W. H. Peacock, who made tbe
first shipment 'o( fruits from ftontfeera
California to Chicago, R. B. Coburu, of
Bigelow *Lafarge, aud D. E. Evans, of
T. E. Evans ft Co., Clevelaud, Ohio, vis-
ited the citrus fair ou the closing day to
make a oareful inspection of the condi-
tion of fruits so long exposed. They re-

port substantially as follows: "We
were more than surprised to find the
condition of fruit after il had been
picked from tbe trees fur two months

and exposed to all changes of cli-
mate aud atmoaphere so good.
W. consider the W'itsbiugtou Navel,

Saiut Michael and Nfedilerraueau
Sweet, the Uueat and among the beat
keeping aud shipping stock that comes
to our market. vlc found many other
varieties of California oranges both
among tbe Riverside and Alhambra aud
Sao Gabriel oollecriou, but few tbat
would compare with Ihe varieties men*
t<oaed. We also found the Lisbon.
Eureka and Seedless lemon in a good
state of preservation, aud we were in-
formed that some of them had been
picked from the trees four and six
months. They were fine in flavor and
color."

A OitHTAHDLV DEED.

A Temperance firatar tilvan n
isoee oi Cre ton Oil.

St. Lor/is, April 26.?A special from
Benton, Mo., to,tl\ePost-Dispatch alatea
tbat Rev. Benjamin Deering of St. Louis
baa been for some days past holding a
series of temperance revival meetings
which have been wonderfully successful.

Last night some one, as yet unknown,

placed iv the pitcher of water whioh tbe
revivalist had placed upon tbe desk from
which be was speaking, a large quantity
of croton oil. Several persons drank of
the water before the service began and
became deathly sick, but not knowing
the cause of their illness failed to warn
Deering not to drink from tbe pitcher.
Tbe latter during his discourse drank a
glass of tbe water and was immediately
taken sick. Allwho lasted of the water
are to-day in a precarious condition. Two
saloon keepers have been arrested on
suspicion, and it is thought that they
poisoned the water in order to end tbe
services which wore having such a de-
pressing effect upon their business.

Tbe Pacific Railway Debt.
Washington, April 26 ?The House

Committee of the Pacific Railroad to-day
adopted the hillformulated by the sub-
committee providing for the exteusiou
of ten year* of the bonded debt of the
Pacific Railroad to the government. The
bill will be reported to the House this
afternoon if opportunity offers. It is
understood tbat the report is unauim-
oaa. The bill as unanimously passed Iupon by the committee makes provision
for tbe payuuml of the indebtedness of
the Pacific Railroads to tbe government

after the following plan: To the pre?
ent debt is added the interest that
would aocrue during the life time {eleven
years) of the existing bonds, assuming
tbat no further payment* are made.
The total is divided into fourteeu equal
payments which are represented by a
series of bonds falling due semi-annually
the last bond maturing seventy years

after issue. The average annual pay-
ments by the companies would reach
nearly four million dollars which, itia
estimated, would amount to a *am

Ereater than the principal of the debt
efore the existing bonds would mature.

ii<m» .....ii.-id win start.
New York, April 26.?The Tribune

?ays: "The Californiahorse Baacousfield,
about which so much has been said and
against which so many discouraging re-
ports have been circulated, is now re-
ported to l>a so almost certain starter in
the Suburban stakes. Hi*owners have
?ent word that their stables will be at
Sheepshead Bay the tatter part of May.
Seven bales of California haywhich they
have shipped are expected at the track
to-morrow, to be fed to the horses so
that a change of feed may not injure
their chances of winning the races when
they arrive here."

A World's, Louisville, special says:
"Eight of Senator Stanford's trotter*

arrived here yesterday. Among them
was Hinda Rose. The trainer said that
of 105 animals withwhich they started
from California to sell in New York,
seven died en route to Chicago; one of
these a three-year-old, by Electioneer,
dam Norma, by Alexander's Norma. It
was worth 95000, and the other six
$10,000."

Protest of an aTelrose.

Ban Francisco, April 26. - Henry
Eickoft', on behalf of Mathilde Josephine
Ziele, to-day hied a petition in the Pro-
bate Court setting forth that she is the
legitimate daughter of the late Dr.
Frederick Zeile, and objecting to tho
partial distribution of tbe estate on tbe
ground that she isthe heir-at-law of the
decedent, and that most of the legatees
have no real interest in the estate. Dr.
Zeile died at Monte Carlo on April 20tb,
1884, leaving real estate in California
and other property, the total value of
which was a million dollars. He left a
will, which waa properly probated, and
an order for partial distribution was to
have been heard by Judge Coffey to-day,
when Mr. Eickoff tiled hi* objections
thereto, and asked a continuance of the
v.atter which was granted.

A Railroad Sold.

St. Loci*, April 26. ? The United
State* Commissioner to day sold, under
foreclosure of mortgage, at public auc-
tion, the Wabaah, St. Louis A Pacific
railroad, the total sum paid for the en-
tire property being $625,001. A com-
mittee was appointed by tbe stock and
bond holders to look after their inter-
est*. They were the only bidders, and
the whole system, excepting the St.
Joseph aud St. Louis branch, was pur
chased by them. W. S. Mesbett, presi
dent of the branch, purchased the latter

1road for one dollar.

Harilnfton speak* Atrains! the
Irish scheme.

London, April26.?Lord Hartington,
in a speech in Lancashire this evening,

' said that no alterations would remove
his objections to the Irish scheme. lie
did not wish to coalesce withth* Torie*,
hut hoped with the assistance of Mr.
Chamberlain, Mr. Trevlyan, Mr. Goa-
chen, Hit Henry Jamea, Mr. Bright,
Earl Selborne, Earl Derby and the Duke
of Argyle to create an independent
party or to induce the withdrawal of the
meaaur*. A portion of the audieuce
made hostile demonstrations against the

The Sugar Strike.
San Francisco, April HV? Aspecial

telegram from New York states that re-
fined sugar has advanced there another
quarter of a cent to-day, being now 71
centa. The strikers are holding out and
propo** to do so until the refiner* meet
their demands, whioh there is very littleprobability will be done. Prospect* are
very small for a settlement of the exist*
ing trouble and the market is very firm.
The San Francisco market will probably
follow the advance aud jobbers inquiries)
are very active.

The Judicial him.
Washington, April 26.?The bill

which passed tbe House Saturday, creat-
ing a new Federal Judicial district in
Southern California, provides that the
following eouuliea shall be iucluded
withlu It*boundaries: San Diego, San
Bernardino, l»s Angeles, Ventura,
Santa Barbara, San Lata Obispo, Fresno,
Tulare and Kern. Tbe bill also provide*
that tbe present court ahall have charge
of all Federal oaaes now pending before
it from these oouatua. /

COSGRESSIONAL.

Inter-State Railways Dis-
cussed in tbe Seitftte.

AVERY INTERESTING DEBATE.

Senator Van Wyck, of Nebraska,
Flagellates Jay Gould?Sen-

ator Stanford Replies.

\Suecialto the Herald by the Associated Prettn. \
SENATE.

Washington, April 26 ?Mr, Blair,
according lo previous notice, addressed
the Senate ou his proposed constitution-
al amendment prohibiting Ihe manufac-
ture or sale of alcoholic liquors aa bev-
erages. He annouueed his well known
views on the subject at conaiderable
leogth and then entered upon ihe politi-
ilaspect of the measure aud said that

whilethe nuvemeut for local optiau and
amendments to State constitutions was
ot'great importance as a means of cre-
ating an enlightened public opinion
in tbe States, nothing short of a
movement based on a National idea pre-
sented a clesr prospect of complete suc-
cess. It was time for the prohibition
idea to assume control of national par-
ties, at least of the Republican party.
That party could not permanently re-
main three-fourths for prohibition aud
onefourth against it. Tbat was less
possible thau itonce was for the nation
to remain permanently one-half slave

and one-half free. Ideas oever compro-
mised. We were now at tbe dividing of
ways. For himself he (Mr. Blair) had
been down in thia hole long enough.
Sooner or later, and he hoped
not much later, we might come
to ourselves, stop living prodigally and
proceed to climb up and out. "I will
remain here," said he, "so long as I
think I can persuade others to climb
with in., inorder that we may aland on
each other's shoulders, and that those
first out may withproper tackle lift the
remainder from the hole, which is very
deep. Only for this will Iremain longer
in tbe hole, and for this willI remain, if
need be, a great while. Others may if
they will?and they will? stay here
permanently; but, sir, they will find
that the masses of the Republican party
and tbe masses of the American people
of all parties prefer to be on top of the
ground." He (Mr.Blair) had on this
occasion spoken partly as a Republican,
but he dnl this only because he be-
lieved iv that party; he spoke most
as au Amerß-au aud most as a man.
That party, withall its faults, withall
its failures to reach its ideala, was the
great agency which under God had
saved tbe Republic. That pany would
yet, from the law of ita superior being
and unfinished missiou, concentrate it*
tremendous energies and perfected
equipment upon this gigantic national
evil until the evil was destroyed.

The luter-State Commerce bill was
then taken up, and Mr. Van Wyck ad-
dressed tbe Senate ou it. "We were, :'be said, "ivthe midst of a depression.
If all puruits must be laid under contri-
bution so that the fulldividend* shall be
deviat ed by railroad companiea on wa-
tered stock aud fraudulent bond*, grain,
beef aud pork might be reduced one-half
in prioe yet there could be no abatement
on freight charges. Railroad and tele-
graph rates west of the Missouri river
were about four times greater than rates
east of that river. For years capital had
been organized, unscrupulous and rapa-
cious, moving as Gould had moved ac-
cording to bis Bworn testimony, and a*
Huntington according to bis own writteu
history had moved on State Legisla-
tures, courts and Congress, unblushingly
purchasing judges and legislators. But
the crisis wa* coming; there waa an irre-
pressible conflict between right and
wrong. Could a nation be made to be-
lieve that $400,000,000 of watered
stock and bonds were honest prop-
erly deserving protection from
courts or legislatures, or that the
$300,000,000 claimed by Vanderbilt and
$200,000,000 claimed by Gould were
honeatly obtained? Oarnera of these
fortunes should accord decent treatment
to tbe remainder of mankind, from
whom they expected to force dividend*
and interest. If industries were only
required to pay fair dividends on the
real cost the railways of the nation
would be prosperous. The Senate conld
take an example from Jay Gould. The
Senate Committee on Education and La-
bor had industriously obtained from that
worthy a complete history of his life,
probably for the youth of America to
imitate. The commiitee had trembling-
ly and beseechingly implored htm to
give a minute account of his daring ex-
ploits, and he consented. E irlyin life
when hard pressed for a dinner he
adopted his sister's method and went be-
hind a blacksmith shop to pray. In a

few years the tanning business, iv
which be was engaged, waa in financial
stress so overwhelmingly that his part-
ner was driven to Buioide, while he
himself bought a railroad. Tbe
wronged partner had commited suicide.
The committee wa* doubtle** dazed as
much by Gould's recital aa by reading
the exploits of "Jack, theGiant Killer,

or "Kidd, the Pirate." They modestly
induced Gould to refrain from telling
one feature of the history of his time. At
Kansas City he waa once overtaken
with another religious spasm, and
wrestled a seoond time inprayer, telling
people how happy be waa, and that he
wanted no more money. He had pur
chased the Missouri Pacific only for the
good of mankind, and should use itfor
the glory of God and the benefit of the
people. As he was contemplating
another raid, be felt the necessity of
another installment of Divine grace, ao
he went "short" on his promise by pre-
tending that he would not benefit him-
self by the blessing. It waa to be hoped
he would not indulge in a third prayer
on earth. Sbauld he, in the end, secure
ao entrance into the New Jerusalem he
would be conspiring there from force of
habit, and when he should have torn up
the shining avenue* the angels could not
restrain him from stealing the golden
pavement. {Laughter.} The strong
arm of labor, Mr. Van Wyck
added, had always protected the
nation in her day of peril. There need
he no fear to tbe Republic from our
organization of Labor. The ranks of
tbe Union army hsd been recruited
from th*men who had beon delving in
mines.

Mr. Stanford then addressed tbe Sen-
ate on th* bill. It purported, be said,
to be an act to regulate commerce be-
tween State*. He had read it witha
good deal of care, but did not find any-
thing in it that regulated commerce.
Everything in itwaa to the carrioronly.
"Commerce" had ? well defined mean-
ing, itmeant trade, barter, interchange
of commodities, matter with which the
carrier in the transaction of his legiti-
mate business had no concern whatever.
He therefore thought the titlo of the bill
ought to be changed to express its true
meaning, Instead of being called a bill
to "regulate commerce," itshould be a
bill to "regulate carriers." If itwere a
bill to regulate shippers and owners
of goods the carrier moved, the title
would be more appropriate. He
might be told, perhaps, that
there were judicial decisions to
the effect that the regulation of the car-
rier Mas the regulation of Congress.
Rut when legislation was proposed it
was entirely legitimate to dlaonss'the
question aa to the original matter and
to determine it upon the priuoir.les
which seemed to be involved. There
wa* a great difference hetweeu the pes*
session of power and ita exercise. Of
course the constitution plainly gave
Congress tbe rightto regulate commerce
between tbe States, hut aa the carrier
bad nothing to do with tbe control of
or shipment of goods, ware* and mer-
chandise or their ultimate disposal or
destination, the regulating of him or
determining tbe price he should receive
for bis services could have no relation
to the determining of th* commerce be*
tweeu th* State* as a national question.
Why should a road carrying across a
non-paying line between State* be dif-
ferent from what was charged for tbe
same service on *ith*rsids of that line*

Would itnut ba makiug our State lines
more or less obstacles to free inter*
soasat! Would it uot be convertiug
our State lines into something very uear-
lyakiu te a frontier? What did u»r

friend say who had been always ko
anxious to claim that we were of rigbi
oue great family with free htiiiueas in-
tercourse hetweeu ournelven, and what
did our Slates Rights frieuds say to the
general government interfering and con-
trolling their local iustituiious. It had
been said that the right to regulate rail*
roads as carriers was peculiar iv that the
corporation operating the railroad was a
creature of the Slate. If there waaany-
thiug in this argument ituould not ap-
ply here iv Congress, a* Congress had
nothing whatever to do with creating
a corporation. Its existence was entire-
lyby virtue of State laws, aud had under
those laws the right ouly to operate
within the jurisdietiou of the State.
Of course he excepted the Pacific roads.
It was pertiueut to inquire into the wis-
dom of this kind of leg s'ation, assuming
that tbe authority for it existed. The
character of railroad investments aa
compared withothers, was set forth by
tbe fact that the States could and did
siSfOlH the right of eminent domain in
order (hat railways might be construct-
ed. The SUte could not exercise thia
right for the benefit of railroads. It ouly
exercised it because the investment wa*
of that peculiarly beneficial character £o
(he public that it might be said to be a
public good. The result was that more
than ever railway companies must pay
individuals deprived of the control of
their property under right uf emiuent
domain whatever might be the value of
that property. The State paid nothing.
Now il investment in railroads was ao
beneficial to the public whyBhould uot
investors be permitted to reap the full
rewards of tho wisdom of their invest-
ments, their industry and their manage-
ment, and tbe direction thereof aa
though some capital, wisdom and indus-
iry had beeu employed iv business,
of less important interests to the S.ate
and inwhose behalf the State could uut

if solicited exert tbe right of eminent
domain. Iv discussing the question of
Ihe right to regulate railway fares and

freights iv a manner which would nec-
essarily impair tbe earnings and capacity
of these roads, we should not forget that
the investments were mads by individ-
ual*. If railways were so important to
public, surely these individual investors
ought uot to be discouraged by appie-
henaiou that the'value of their invest-
ments might be tesseaed by adverse leg-
islation. Besides, inasmuch as labur en-
tered very largely into the con-itrujtion
uf railways and continued iv theiropera-
tion, auy attempt on the part of Congress
tofix tbe ratea of railway compensation
was to fix tbe prioe of labor. Further,
inall these efforts to regulate, Mr. Stan-
ford found no guarantee against impair-
ment of income. If legislation inter*
fered lo decrease income, the valne of
property waa affected to tbe extent of
the diminution of tbe income. This was
taking property without compensation
It was confiscation, There never had
been a bill introduced into any Legisla-
ture purporting to regulate railways
against which tbe owners of tbe roads
did not find occasion to protest ou the
ground tbat itdiminished the ineome-
producing quality of theii property. 'Legitimate and desirable as itwas, entab- \u25a0
lisbed hy the exercise of emineat do-
main, not inbehalf of the railway com- j
pany, for the State had no right
to do that, but in behalf of tbe <people, and the State being sat-
isfied in regarding tbe railroad as j
a public benefit, why should tbey after
completion have less protection from
laws thau other propterty, or why should
they tie made the object of direct and
injurious legislation. Railroads had nu
legal mouopuly of business, since they
had no exclusive privileges. Practically
this billdenied to various railway com-
panies the right of competition. Itpre-
cluded shippers from reaping their right j
to advantage of competition and canses
railway companies actual loss. If lower
rate for a longer distanse meant a reduc-
tionfor short carriers they must submit
to loss from the usual rates on shorter
distances or else abaudon business at
com[ieting points uuder the forced com-
petition. Carriers were often compelled
to take business over their roads a long
distance at a lowerrate than they would
receive for shorter distances. No rail-
way company would do this if tbe rate
to be charged was a matter ontside its
control. For this reason rates are
down below the average cost
of transportation, and freight
was often moved at less than average
cost rates if they paid anything above
direct expenses consequent upon move-
ment, aided to sustain railways and bet-
ter enable them to move the traffic at
non-competing points. Railway com-
panies could not ignore various circum-
stances that established competition,
much of which depended on the geo-
graphical condition of the country. The
shipper for short distances was uot
charged more, but tbe shipper for long
distances was charged less because the
carriers could not help themselves. No
legitimate enterprise should be discour-

aged, least of all those that added most
to the convenience and comfort of the
people, and to the wealth, strength and
dignity of the nation.

Mr. Plumb, from the Appropriations
Committee, reported the Postofnce Ap-
propriation bill, With amendment. It
was placed on the calendar.

The qnestions of detail involved in .
Mr. Camden's pending amendment to
the Inter-State Commerce bill, as to
long and short haul, were then taken up
and discussed by Messrs. Csmden, Har-
ris, Piatt, Brown, of lowa, and Cutlom,
after which the Senate adjourued,

BOUSE.
Washington, April26.?Mr. O'Neill,

of Missouri, reported a billsympathizing
withGladstone in his efforts to secure a
free parliament for Ireland.

Under the call of Suites, the following
bills were introduced and referred:

By Mr. Springer, of Illinois?For the
admission of the whole of Dakota into
the union of States. Also, to establish
a Department of Labor and create a
board of arbitration of controversies be-
tween lahor and capital.

By Mr. Wilkins, of Ohio?A preamble
snd resolution reciting that one of the
propositions contained in the tariff bill,
reported to the House by the Ways and
Means Committee, is to place on
tbe free list all unmanufactured
wools; that the season is at
hand when the product grown during
the past year is marketed by the grower;
that the proposition to put wool on the

free list and the doubi concerning the
action of tbe House is causing unneces-
sary and serious loss to the wool
growers without contributing any
benefit to the people, atud declaring that
itis the sense of the House that the wool
tariffschedule so far as itrelates to uu-
manuUctured wool* should not be re-
duced.

By Goßvenor of Ohio a resolution
reciting that by the action of Congress
in reducing the tariffon wool that indus-
try has been rendered unremuuerative,
and declaring it to be th* sense of the
House that the tariff of 1867 should ba
restored.

The Antl-Ckitneae [tf?vement.

San Josb, April 26.?A letter and
resolution were to-day forwarded to the
Fruit Grower*' Executive Committee by
tb*Couuty Executive Committee of the
Anti-Chinese Non-partisan Association,
asking for a conference on the labor
qnpßtion. Tbe communication is con-
ciliatory iv tone, and looks lo an under-
standing that will dispense wilhChinese
labor In the orchards of this couuty.

Ticket* to the iVxivsenrl River.

San Francisco. April28,?Th* South-
eru Pacific Railroad Company icaued
orders to-day that third-claa* tickets to
Missouri river point* be raised to thirty
tiv*dollar*.

Cheer Up! HoinatHand.

"I'mafraid I shall have to he taken
to ahospital or tbe poor house. I have
been sioa so long that my husband, good
and patient ia* he Is, can't stand tb < wor
ryaud expense much longer." No, you
won't dear wife and mother. See what
Parker's Tonic will do for you. Plenty
of women *a bad off as you are have
been rescued almost from the grave by

it. It willbnild you up, curing all ail-
ment*of the stomach, liverand kidneys,
and is simple, pleasant and sal*.

4 oilon item*.
Mr. Robert Castle, of Colton, was in

the city yesterday. He reports remark-
ablo activity lv business matters ivthat
thriving settlement. The lung legal. Hiteat that has been going on ivtbat
place between Mr. P. Ray nor aud the
Colton Laud and Water Company has
been satisfactorily adjusted and both
parties to the contest have united in a
liberal and active movement to build up
the town.

Mr. Castle and Mr. Ed Rayuor are
now representing the combiued interests

aud are pushing the car of progress.
On tho opeuinp of the depot vow be*

iug constructed it is Supposed that the
Urge hall wilt 1. \u25a0iv inauguiatt-d by au
uddressfrum Hou. A. B. Ifotchklas and
a grand concert.

It is au open secret that Misi Anna
L. Fuller, of Los Angeles, will be iv
vited to sing on that occasion*

Passengers Coming.

Mehceu, Cat., April *2U.?Following is
alist of the south bound passengers pass-
ing through here this eveuing:

Mr. aud Mrs. G. H. Wethers and
child; U. Damoey; \Y. Ha.np.on, San
Francisco; M. I. Gilinore and wife, A.
Brown, Keru Co., Cel.; Mrs. Fobatroin,
Madam Fohstrom, Mrs. Coqul, Cincin-
nati; H. D. Spencer, Mrs. k. S. Day,
Mrs.L R. Brigham, Mrs. A. P. Ware*
lay, Aurora, ill.; Mrs. K. A. lngersoll,
Mrs. K. A. lugersoll, Madison, o.t J.C.
Lyuch; K. I. Wright, Mrs. J. J, Wood-
worth, C- Rdgertuii, Lo* Angles; A.
Woodman, New York; L. Kidemiller

aud wife. Fondulac; W. C. Boyne, B. F.
lulyro, Nebraska; Mrs. J, W. Dixon
and daughter, 111 ; Mis S. R. Lam bom,
Mrs. C. McEesen, Mrs. M.J. Elliott, J.
W. Oanuouy and wife, Iowa; P. W.
Sterricb, Omaha. Dr. A. R. Weuger,

Cigars, Cigars.
Buy your cigars from EdeJmau ACo., the

only exclusive wholesale cigar aud tobacco
house iv Southern California. Corner of
Los Angeles and Commercial streets.

NRW TO-DAY

JUST ARRIVED
SoraeiiiiEntirely New!

IN

Winflow Trimmings
Lice Curtains, Porllen, Etc,

Latest Styles in Ladies'
Dress iioods,

Hanrlsomfi TrimoiiD&s& Bnttons.
aUP Tiiene goods are bought specially

(or this market by out New York buyer.
New Styles arriving daily.

LADIES CLOAKS
Atgreatly reduced price, to clo.e this Una

Goods Must bu Sold.

Los Angeles Mills
?Vl] Wool

White and Colored Blankets,
ANDHANDSOME BIHKIY KOBKB,

Lower th.v th.y nave ever been offered.
Do. i buycolton or .boddy mixed blanket.,
when you cau ?et the beat allwool at aame
price.

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Diiderwear, Wllte Shirts,

Camp Sblrta, etc
, a very Large Htock.

Our Prices are Uniform Come and
see us You willnot regret it.

IF. Conlter,
COR. SPRING & SECOND STS,

apailm

CONSUMPTION
And all tbe various diseases of (be

HEAD, THROAT AND CHEST,
Including tbe

EYE, EAR AND HEART,
Successfully treated by

M. HiltonWilliams, M. D ,
M. C. P. H. 0.,

No. C7S North main Street,

Next Diamond Honse, Los Augeles, Cal.

Alldiseases of the respiratory organs treat-
ed by the .-Ereau system uf practice, whlcb
euables us to brlug the remedies into direct
contact withthe diseased part. These are
lv all cases combined withproper constitu-
tional remedies for thellver,stomach, nerv-
ous system and blood, etc

CATARRH.
To sJI those who sre afflicted with any ofthe dlffereut forms of Catarrh we would say

there Is oodisease which presents a greater
diversity of symptoms?none more loath-
sotre, insidious snd dangerous than Nasal
Catarrh, especially Ifcomplicated, as Ital-
most always Is, even from its flrst appear-
ance, with an affection of tbe throst.

From the earliest symptoms (which are
generally attributed to "cold Intho bead")
to tbe various ugly and distressing stages
through which .he disease pauses, the patient
is hopeful of recovery, and rarely gives Itproper attentlou until certain alarming
symptoms present themselves, denoting un-
mistakably tbe rapid advance of the malady
to the lungs. Indeed, so various are the
symptoms that tbe presence of tbe disease Is
not always known, or even suspected, till ithas reached themore advanced stages. Tbe
disease mayor may not be attended by adls
charge from tbe nostrils or the throat, butthere Is nt» illypresent a morbid secretion
and a itdisposition, especially In the
morning, toclear tbe throat,and the effortto dofiolsofteu. though not always, attended
by- expectoration; there is a sensation of
heaviness Inthefrontalpartof tbe bead,and
the brain sometimes suffers toan extent pro-
ducing headache, vertigo and confusion; Itbecomes difficult to think clearly and to
concentrate tbe mind; the memory becomesimpaired and the iutell-ct enfeebled: des-
pondency of spirits and an excitable condi-
tion of the nervous system. Such li the ef-fect of the disease, and If to this train of
hyiuptoma(which not infrequently leads to
insanity or Idiocy) weadd many of the more
loathsome physical effects, as cartes, or rot-
tenness of the bones of the face aud bead, a
momoffensive smell to the breath, and cor-

rupt, morbid and poisoned secretions, de
structlou or serious Injury to tbe Hemes of
smell, hearing, sight and taste, we have a
catalogue of horrors which should lead any
person to make early and proper efforts to
eradicate the disease whileIt Is In a curable
stage.

Persons desiring treatment by thissystem
of practice cau use the remedies at home aa
wallas st our office,aud which willcause no
inconvenience or hindrance to business
whatever.
I have seen so many of these cases cured

that I do not consider any case hopeless uu
less the disease has advanced to the chest
and that both lungs are seriously iuvolved.
Tbe Inhalations aid us In dissolving themucus and in contracting aud healing the
cavities, which nothingelse can do withthe

The very best references from those al-
ready cured.
« ti\MIIt IlO> FREE,

Those who desire to consult me inregard
to tbeir cases bad bettercall at the office for
cousultatlon and examination, but tf Impos-
sible to visitthe office personally,may write
for "List of Questions" snd circular, both of
which will bessnt free of charge Address
ra. Hilton km ii tnv in. d .

'J75 North MainStreet, Lo*Angelea, Cal.
»£V

fOOK SALE-A very desirable bearing
F Vineyard aud Orange Orchard at a bar-
gain. Land aud Irrigation facilities the
very best. Must be sold. For particulars
enquire of DAN REICIIAKD,

apis lm 279 North Main Street.

For Sale-Fine Dairr Fim
Comprising 70 sores ofthe best land In

the country, B miles from Los Angeles, 1
mile from Fulton Wells P. O.

,
2 miles from

either Downey or Norwalk stations on X U
Uouseofft rooms? 4 bard flnlsbed-mllk
house of brick; hen-bouie and stables
good well with windmill, tank and (dpes
leading to home aud yards for stock; or-
chard of 2>4 acres containing 3fl hearing or
\u25a0 ngetrees.besides other fruit trees; woodgrowlug onthe place sufficient lor borne

>-. v \u25a0rows, some nearly full blood Jersey,
and thoroughbred Jersey bull,registered on
both sides The land Isfenced in lota and
bounded on the west by New Ktvar, where
stock always rind water. Will bo sold with
or without stock, or exchanged for city
property. Address "T,"Hb*am> offie*.

mpa-ltn

ADAMS BROS.,
DENTISTS,

1 NO. 28 SOOTH SI'RINU STRKKT,
Between Ktrnt and ttecond.

Boom. 4 and 5, over UoegroT.'a Cloak
Honae.

Gold lUltii«e.»'.', Amalgam andPlatlna, 11.
I'alnlra. extraction of teeth by vl
talliedair or nitroua oiide ««« Teeth ci
traeted lor We. Best act. mt Tweth
front OS to OS. We guarantee a perect
fit. Office hour, from Ba. M.to. r. v. Sun-

''"Jjpi Nl«ntca'fl "ariawcr, il at oAM. Jan»

W. at. DOBSON. J. J. FORD.
AreMtop:. Wood Carver.

DOBSON & FORD,
AROHITBOTS

No. 117 Went First St.,

LOB ANQILKs, apvttl CALIFORNIA

NEW TO-DAY.

Fine Imported Port and Sherry
Winos for medicinal u«e for sale
by

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
Sit and tH N- Nprlnp;St.,

Tbe Hebrews say, "Wheu the tsle of
bricks is doubled Moses comes." For every
burden some relief exists. Weary bouse
keepers often find relief ivthe use of

BAFO X-iIO

CITY^WAREHOUSE,
149 to 153 Upper Main St.

Storage ou all classes of merchandise.
Goods received on UHhg and short lermii at
moil favorable rates. Six mouths leases
made. D. M> FaKLAND, Proprietor

Telephone 430. Three Bells. ap27 lm6p

Nadeau Hall -Sunday Lectures.

At2p. m., Ml, ANNAKIMBALL,of New
York. Subjects received from audience.
Admission free. 7 I>v. a., PKOK. GEORGE
CMAINEY,of Boslou.au Orator aud Dra
inatlc Resder of ualioual reputatiou, will
lecture. Admlaslou 25 Cl".

"Next lolugersoll, the most eloquent aud
snlriLed speaker in America.'*- (Bo*ton
Globe.

"Hislecturesstlr me like trumpets."?! R.
U. lugersoll.

Duriug (he week, every dsy from 2 to 4 p.
m ,

Mrs.Kimball aud Prof, chain*? will
give conversations on Mental Healing, Es-
thetic Physical Culture, Art,Orator-, Dra
mtUfc Resdings aud Personal Diagnosis of
Disease by tbepower of Psychometry. Ad
mission free ap27Tm

AUCTION SALE,
At No. 314 South Spring St.,

On WedneNday, April£8, 'SO.
At 10 O'ClOCk A. M.,

Allthe household aud kitcheu furniture
coutaiuedlu 10 rooms, consisting of Parlor
Set, Large MautK- Mirror, 2 Walnut Marble
Top Tables, Easy Chairs, Rockers, 2 Walnut
Bedroom Sets, Marble Top: Waluut Bed
steads. Child's Bedstead, aldeboard, Kxteu
slon Table, Dining Chairs, Large Walnut
Hall HatHack, Lady's Desk, Book Shelves,
Dluluk Room Mlrroi,Spring Mattrasaes.LaceCurtains, Body Brussels Carpets, Stair aud
Hall Carpets, Linoleum, Adriatic Raege
No. S and fixtures, Dishes,Uiassware, Kltch
en Utensils, Ac, Ac. Sale positive sud
w ou rew J0e^T|lcßAFrg 4 CLABirt2t Auctioneers.

VIENNA THEATRE.
TO-NIGHT.

BY SPECIAL REQUEBT,

First appearance of the greatest of all
Mediums,

Dr. Alei, Hume, ofLondon, and Dr.Harding
spirit Slate Writing;.|

Atable rises from 4 to 5 feet sud floats in
mid-air. Spirit hands and faces sre plainly
seen and recoguUcd by their friends. A
guitar Is played and passed around the
room hw the Invisible power. Flowers are
brought and pasaed to tbe audience by
bands plainlyseen. Bells rung aud harps
played, aud other tests of a startling nature
take place lv the pressure of these wonder-fulmediums- Alsothe world's celebrated
artist,

M I s|( \ | DALE,
Who plays ou various inhtrumeuts iv au ar-
tistic minner, aud thegifted aougtress, late
of Her Majesty's Upera Company,

»llss ALlflAUROSM.
Doors open at 7, Seauce commences at*,

AdmUslou 25c. and 50c. ap23tf

Notice to Creditors

lln tbe Superior Court of the County of
Los Angeles, State of California.

Inthe matter of the estate of \u25a0 «_ act-,
Honorc Dnneaud, deceased.

, nw

'Notice ishereby givenby tbeundersigned,
as the executor of tbe last will of flouort
Doneaud.deceaied, tothe creditors of and all
person*, having claims against the said de-
cedent, to exhibitthem, with th*.uece«s<try
vouchers withinfour months after the first
publication of this notice, to the said ex-
ecutor, at the office of J. Brusseau, attor-
ney -at-law, No. sfi, Baker Block, Maiustreet,
ivtbo city of Les Angeles, couuty of Los
Augelea, State ofCalifornia.

JOSEPH BOISBEBANC,
Executor of thelastw.llof Honore Donesud,

deceased.
Dated April 17th, 1386. ap27 4w

DR. WOOD'S
LIVER REGULATOR,
UNIVERSAL VEGETABLE PANACEA

OF CONCENTRATED EXTRACTS.
Prt'par*)! (run. th*- >tt,. .HedlHual

tr-.p.r-|,,u....5...M1,i

' Mandruk. Ibm 1.-lioi. Hut ? inut.Black
Knot, Bou It.n*, Bini itM Slood

Boot, Oalkssyw ii-ik, BmimmtfBark, Swoet Flag, Indian
HVmp. Wa-a-Hoo,

' Golden Boa), etc.
For the Spfedyand Permanent 8a.1*.. -J tit*. moat hopeless case* of

Dyspepsia, Jaundlre. Chills and Favor, Dls-
urtbiml ingestion, Ht.k Headsrht*.GttD«rst Debility,

And allot ln-rdlsfaaps srlslng from s Billon*
Slate ofthe stomach, or an liia.'tlv«orDlseassd

IREDIHOTOM k 00., S ILWholesale a*jt's>

-H- GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1979
(4m BAKER'S

im^BrsaffistGocoa.
Warranted absolutely pure

timetthe ttrrngtkolCocoaralsed

HllilRaWA * >ld,ri

'
n

'b>y *d*P^d for ,nv***
Hold by (Jroeers a-srynhsr*.

V.BAKER & CO., Dorchesler, Mass.
A. O. HOLMBS.

JTOT ARYJPTJBXJtO

OFKIOK, No. a? Temple Block, Main
.tree Krudeu".'. .VKI We.t lir.lHI.,
Loa Augelea. apl« tl

BHKRT MUSH!-BOOKS? INSTRUMENTS.

£EjjTS. STONEMANj^
No. 80 SOUTH HPRINIt STREET,
i os t m.i i » s. CAL.

:d*catf

Tbe Knife Ist Ho.
w e will"ot treat you ifwe cannot cure

you. Wu have restored hundreds to health
inthis city, many of whom had beea pro-
uounced incurable by others.
Female, Rectal and Chronic Dis-

eases a Specialty.

DEATH
PlliljS ! NO PAY

FISTULA, FIS3CKE, RECTA L ULCEUS,
cured without Cutting, Llgatiug, Burning or
Swallowing Medicine, by DR. A. W. BRINK-
EKHOFF H New, rlureaud Painless aystem
of open*.ting. Nochloroform or ether used.

than IM.OOO operations and not
onedeaih I

Shun the old, painful carbolic treatment
?It 1b dangerous'

Rectal Dlaenaea~«rnsptani*.
Bleeding and Drotrusion st stool toll you

plainly that you have the piles or true .Hem-
orrhoid*. Cure guaranteed.

Bleeding and severe padu at stool, and a
severe painwith or without bleeding, with
a sore, small lumpatmsuth of rectum, with-
out protruslou, tell you that you hsve Fis-

sure. Curt- guaranteed.
Adischarge of matter from a small open-

Ing, or from sinull .'innings, having a bard
pipe eroun'lopt-'ning, tell you that you have
Fistula. Mover allow the knife or ligature
to be used. Curt- guaranteed.

Constipation, hlnw,hard -tool, waut of ex-
pulsive power iv rvctum, frequent attacks of
or constant diarrhoss discharges of mucus,
like whiteof egg, of blood and matter; itch-
ingaboutauusand worsewhenln bed;amart-
Ing, aching aud burning In rectum after
stool; bearing down feeling, lame back, af-
fected kidneys, liver,stomach, heart, numb
limbs, burning noles of feet, dull pain in
head, loss id memory, palpitation of heart,
sick headache, vaginal and womb trouble,
bladder and urinary trouble, pain in tho ab-
domen, bins and feet; cough and so-called
consumption; nervous prostration, dyßpep
\u25a0la, breaking down of the whole system;

sallow complexion ,distressed and wrinkled
countenance; no desire to labor; energy
gone; tired of life. Bright* disease of the
Udneyß; blood poison : tAoatlnnof abdomen
andstomacti, in itam mat ion and soreness of
bowels, weak limbs; pale, haggard look;
one or more of these symptoms tell you
plainly Rectal Cicer. No use to swallow
medicine or trtvW for health, for neither

willcurt- y»ii. Whole families die with this
malady ,aud the dOSKMS call Itconsumption,

when ft Is no such thing, cubk i.iakan

Tian ip taxbi*in timb. The diseases we
treat and guarantee lo cure destroy thous-
»nds annually, very ofteu the cause not be-
ing suspected. We know what we ace.
There Is uo guesswork in our practice.
Come and Judge for yourselvss. Charges
ressonable. Consultation and examination

C. EDGAR SMITH, M. D.
Office. CORNER SPUING- aid SECOND STS.,

mil HOLLKNBECK BLOCK.

AMERICAN WATCHES.
In solid It-ltHrnt Ueuber Uold

gjeieao.
gOdwU. P. 8. Bartlett, stem wind .188 00
« \u25a0? ?? " 43 00
bO " " *» 00
56 " ST OO60 " " " 60 00
40 " Appleton Tracy " Hi 04

«*
?? - mm

60 " 64 44
66 '? ?? .68 08
40 " . BXOB
8-oa. itlr.r,AppletonTracy,key-wind '2* 1)0

* * .. .. .tem-wlnd i850
Solid gold Lady . Wallham Watch*. 26 00
Solid gold Howard Watch 40 08UOdwta Howard Watch 7100
4-oa. ailrer Bartlett Watch. 16 00
4-08. silver Appleton St Tracy Watch, 'il 00
Solid gold Iridic' American .Vatch IS 00

All KOCKFIIKI.WAICHF.S sold on 81l
Montha' Trial, and Ifnotaatt.factory willbe
eicnauged for any other make of Watch de-
alrod by purchaawr

BARRETT & SHERWOOD,
lto iriontg.oery St., San Fr.nct.oo.
K.ublUhed Iff*. martOlm

«CITY
OF PARIS.

THE LARGEST STOCK ! RjH
THE FINEST (JOODS 1

And UNIFORM LOW PRICES I

105.107 aid 109 NORTH SPRING ST.

"SB

TO THE PUBLIC.

Philadelphia Boot and Shoe House
MAKES,THE ANNOUNCEMENT THAT,

On Acconntjof the Great Reduction in Freight Rates from the East.
? y ~9 J \ '»

THEY ARE ABLETO SELL

TU'IfBOOTS AND SHOES
¥ \ m, A

'
'?' m:R PRICFS ruAN EV£H BEFORE INWOM IN TRIS CITY.

OF I y h»ve a L-irge Stock Ju.t Arrivinganil will cornmeoce to Cot-R»te. on

M- \u25a0 '*''/4i|9' j PEBPE(TTI-«- VM m> \\, MAL< II jiiil,. If you want to know how cheap you can buy

fcSulfTlS (ifl OF FIT * lU

'
r °' """ts nr *bo°"

ot ,ny description, for man, woman or ohild, giT.

Boot and Sboe House,
Nob. 101, 103 and 105 North MainStreet, Temple Block, Loa Angeles. apr2o im

What Did Yon Have to Pay forCarpets Before LION Opened His Carpet Store '?'

NOW IS THE TIME TOBUY CARPETS CHEAP!

ONLY EXCLUSIVE CARPET HOUSE
IN LOS ANGELES TO-DAY.

We liny anil Sell for Casl anil theretjy can save 7011 Honey on any article in onr Store.

Get Prices Any Where on this Coast and we can Undersell Them.

U HAVE All ENTIRELffEff STOCK OF GOODS
AND DEFY COMPETITION. ESTIMATES GIVEN.

Uf KomomlDor the Flaoe.*tn

Xsion's Carpet Store
116 WEST FIRST STREET, NADEAU BLOCK.

gjaanv a?A*a*AL3O SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA aa.aa.SW

M I BURR PARLOR FOLDING BEDS ! flffl^\u25a0|B3j SAVE RENT AND BUY A BURR BED.
BwKawSl ?? ??, ,?n ,? Nee Then. Orver VXM, Now in I» ~, thl.I oust. OPEN.

CLOSED. in.rao

Alcantara Grove.

Ml GEM OF THE CITY!
For Elegant Residence Lots.

EVERY LOT IS FIT FOR THE RESIDENCE OF A PRINCE !

This Splendid Property Consists of

FORTY-SIX MAGNIFICENT LOTS, 50X150 FEET EACH
On Main, Seville and Charity Streets. Covered with

the Most Beautiful

ORANGE TREES, SIXTEEN YEARS OLD,
Choice Peach, Pe.r, Walnut, Fig, Apple, and a.great vailety of other treea, Inlullbearing.

THE ALCANTARA GROVE
Is delightfullysituated oothe line of tbe extension of the Main street cars, and the but-roimdUngsare the best in the city.

11 ion want a beautiful borne, lou with every advantage, Inthe midst ol thia TRACT,foand ace It,and select the lot yon want to bay at the

Great Auction Sale on Friday, May 7th, 1886,
When every lot willbe (Old withoutreserve, at your own price*.

t ItM'llVW Willleave the Nadeau block every morning at tf O'l'laek, andwm\JMatTta afternoon at » «'Cla«cli,and onand after TanrU.,, April*t

FOR ALCANTARA GROVE.
Seats secured the day before at the office of

F. H. BARCLAY, 9 South Spring,
Or ot JOHN ft BELI. & CO.. Auctioneers, Nadeau Blk. Ap 18 «

Headers! Headers!
4t>|r»>v **have now lo stock aud on exhibition. onth.iowernooro.onr.tnrean

- Haines'
HEADER.

Calland convince yourself of Itaauperlorlty over allother.. We also aell the genuine

" Adriance" Buckeye Mower and Taylor Rakes.
M*"3e our advertisement tnanother portion of thl. paper.

HAWLEY BROTHERS' HARDWARE OOMPANV,
.prllp tf ;>«. ?»> "ita <IKl oa (nftUistreet.

Kiil»rs;eiiieiit ol' Premises.

The Ke.Uuraot.in Mott Market bu
cnlarted It* quarter., and li now pre-
pared lo serve cutomer. Inflrtt-clais atyle.
The best the market afford, will he ..rved.
The public will do well by calling ~n it
and string It a trial, o.tl.factlon guar-
ant.od. Don't forget theplace, in the Mott
Mark.i ILLICH ACO.

AIR BRUSH PCHtTIIAITSV.

Ill? lIW OUT-OD* NEW CATAIOOU UHIITE-Priutedlo lour oolorai a
aerfectfein ol the printer's an: lalla all
about our new

BR[^Ur|oon|<
Korenlartlui portraits, and the eJpfaMM
indncementa we offer agent* (?» handle
them. Willmail a copy freetoanyni* who

means business. Addreaa
T. J. v lallN,

si j.t m mi Market street,*. V.


